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Funeral Services Colton Ginning 
Held For Sherman Report Show"ll6, 
u^car Jester Bales to Oct. 1
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rmioi u services wore held Mon 
l>y afternoon .it :t o clock at 
W4II Street Church of Christ 
Sbeimsn O s .r  tSomijr» Jester, age 
1» y•»«■», who died Sunday. October 
•6. 19 19 at Littlefield. Tex»* y  
J»»tor was operating a shooting g.,1 
l"ry and while cleaning a gun with

The Ceuaua report for rioyd coun
'v “hows that Uoo bale« of cotton 
*°te giiuied in rioyd Couuty from 
the crop 0i 1939, pMor u, October 1. 

1 complied with km, bales for the
crop of 1938.

'ILLii^lDÉW
E & r i ’a T T

n  *Baptist General 
Gonvention to be 
November 12-17

Gr»< ef Chic ego. etudent of th r lair I erado Taft, unr of 
„ 1  Biddy knew a »> ulptorm. put« thr lin..hing low lir» on a 
iboomd by I hr i lliirn« ol Dwight, III., to ronim rm oratr thr 
reeeary a( thr Krrlry institute, and pay honor to thr three 

11«ended thr organuatton.

ram rendered Aulomobiles Sales 
rs. Andrews A re H igher Than 

and Others l a s t  Y ear

clothing and the i 
»irn* cauaed hta Immediate death * 

The body was brought to Floydada 
Sunday by Harmon Funeral Home 
Elder C. L Bryant conducted the • 
srvicea.
Deceased la survived hy his mothei 

Mra Clyde Jester, one brother, J 1* 1 
Jester, one aistar, Mra R j: r 1( ), 

idaon. all of Floydada.
Fall bearers were Ben Oallaway. 

Louie Qee. Earlene UlUUand. Andrew 
I By«la, Ouy Fogeriion, and Ted 
Morruou.

Flower bearer» were AdebeU and 
j da belli Da via, Mra Bryant Hinkle, 

ernic# Holt, Jimmie TindaU. Mrs 
SwiUer

Interment was made in Tloydada 
Cemetery with Harmon Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangement.

NEW Y O R K -A m oa V  Andy, 
famed blackfaced comedian*, made
television history at the New York 
World’s Fair when they played the 
stellar role* in the first experim en
tal television pickup of a commer-

drewi presented a num 
i pupil« in a recital Mon 

|i t  the High tv >'■ Audi

nng program was ren 
the evening

I Bong. Joyce Willlama, 
.Juno Finley. Mary Hel 
at Hughetta Smart.
I Cowboy, R< ailing Uene
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Harris 
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f»- »ho tied m Tulea, 
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*ad ,or that reason 
fWtinied there for

[Side S in g in g  
¡ntion to
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■***•» Everyone la 
tkla singing

Austin. October 16 Automotive 
dealers of Texas suffered the usual 
ciaon.il depression during Septem 

ber, bnt their ales of new vehicles 
for th i  first nine months of 19:>9 
climbed a third higher than for the 
name period of 1938, University of 
Texas buaitMs* reports show

A total of 3,673 new pasacngei 
are was purchased In fifteen Texas 

counties during September, 31.H per 
cent above September last year but 
down 21.6 per cent from thr prr 
- ding month Commercial car sales, 
numbering 751, were 33.6 per cent 
ibead of September last year but 

down 11.2 per cent from August.
- -  -  - o-----------

Dr Should Cross ii 
Wiih Tumblinb 
Weed For Results

Austin. October 16. In an effort 
to transform sections of the South 
west from dust bowl to cotton bowl, 
a University of Texas botanist ts 
searching for a strain of cotton 
which will require a minimum of 
water for germination.

While a short season and hot cli 
mate In such semi arid areas as 
Northwest Texas minimises the In 
sect haxard. Insufficient moisture is onjtn.»ry oc«< 
the chief barrier standing in the way 
of large scale production in that sec 
tlon, Dr. O W Goldsmith pointed 
out

At present the cotton being raised 
tn the Texas Panhandle Is the same 
as tha t planted In the lowlands 

Dr. Ooldsmlth is conducting ex 
pertinents to determine which strain 
of cotton requires the least water to 
germinate. When hta experiments are 
completed, he will test the seeds tn 
the territory be hopes may some day 
be a big cotton producing area.

Ann Swepston Is 
Hostess to 1934 
Study Club

The 1934 Study Club met Tuesday 
night at 6:30 at the home of Mrs 
Paul Conner jrnh  M is s  Ann Hwep 
«ton as boetess.

Following a abort business meeting 
with the president In charge Pro 
gram waa rendered aa follows 

Subject “Proper Orooming . Top 
ice dlaruaaed by Joyce Newsome 
Edith Wilson and Reba Copeland 

Following serving of refreshments 
to 23 club members present, the club 
adjourned to meet November 7, at 
the home of Mra. M T Camp, 
hostess

■ —-------O------------
H O Cline, Arel Rainer and A J 

CUne attended a district meeting of 
the Magnolia Petroleum Company In 
M a tenor Wednesday night

--H Teams Will go 
To National Dairy 
Show In October 
1243 Cotton

College Station. October 16. Tex 
as' 67,000 4 II club members will be 
represented In the finals of the 
National dairy contests, held in con 

| nectlon with the National Dairy 
Show at San Francisco, by the East 

| land ocunty Judging team and the 
j  Hopkins county demonstration team 
| The contest* will be held October 
1 U1 to 25.

In the part ythat left Texas Oct j 
| tober 14 were L. C. Lowe, Bustei 
Wheat, and Jack Walker, club boys 
of Eastland county, and their assist j 
ant county agent, Sam E. Rosen 
berg. Oay Bryan and Jesse HoUoway, 
the 4 II representatives from Hop | 
kins county, and assistant county j  
agent, J. M McFatrldge; and O. U. 
Gibson, assistant dairyman of the 
Texas A and M Extension Service

The boys won their state honors 
In competition with other county 
teams at the Junior Farmers' Short 
Course at A and M. In July

The Hopkins county 4 II team will 
show tn detail the working of the 
Dairy Herd Improvement Association 
In their county, and will demonstrate 
how It has helped local dairymen 
produce a larger net profit from one 
good cow than from three or more 

The state contest 
was conducted by the Texas Exten 
slon Service for the fourth year to 
help clubster» learn and practice 
good dairy method» and to demon 
utrate them to others. The Eastland 
county team will compete tn the 
Judging of all dairy breeds.

The Alamo City is tapidly formu
latitig plans for the entertainment ox 
ln.Ouu viMtmf baptists who will at 
tend the annual session of the Bap 
ti»t General Convention November 
1- to 17. Dr J. Howard Williams of 
Amarillo, president, will wield the 
gavel during the eight »eaMous.

This meeting will climax one of 
the best years lu the denomination’s 
history There has been much Lu 
crease in member- which now total 
Tiki.uuo in 3,174 churches. Dr. R. C.
Campbell, executive secretary, ex 

6 >cts to repoit to the attendance dele 
gates the successful raising of one 
million dollars for all causes spoil 
ored by the denomination. The 
elude home and foreign missions,
Christian education, hospitals and or I 
phatiages. Reports will be heard 
from eight colleges and umveraittea, 
live hospitals an orphans home, and ! 
a theological seminary, all owued by i 
the convention and located In this 
state, and from various boards of i 
Southern Baptists relative to baptist 
mission work around the world.

Preliminary meetings will be held 
by the pastors and laymen beaded by 
Roy S Hollomoii of El 
Women - Misaionery Union of which 8ill»r t s- B,,r«*u of Economic Oeo 
Mrs. B A. Copasa of Fort Worth is lo*P director, stated The 17 min 
piesldent.

d a l radio program. This is how 
they appeared on the television 
screen. Incidentally, that’s Amos 
on the left. Later Mr. Whalen was 
interviewed on the national broad
cast of the comedians.

Stale Rich in War 
£ “ Minerals Say 

Geologists
Austin, October 18th. —Six of the 

17 strategic war minerals sought by 
the United States can be obtained in 
varying amounts In Texas, Unlver 
sity of Texas geologists report.

At least s small quantity of chro 
mite, nickel, manganese, tungsten, 
tin snd bismuth may be found In 

Paso and j c«rtain areas of Texas, Dr E. H

Mr and Mr* Pat Sullivan of Bis 
Spring visited Mr Sullivan's mother 

u t» Mr* A C. Sullivan, and slater. Mr» 
0. M  Thacker Sunday

Rev. J. M. Harder 
01 Ralls Died 
Sunday

Homebuilders 
Club Met Wilh 
Mrs. P.F. Bertrand

Comiortable healthful sleep is 
largely depeudet upon s good mat 
tre»\ Mi-is Edith Wilson, home deni 
onstration agent, told members of 
the llumebuilders Club in her demon 
stratlon on making s mattress In 
the home of Mr* P. F. Bertrand, 
Friday, October 13.
It Is important that a mattress be 
scrupulously clean and sanitary It 
should also be durable ebcausc it Is 
used at least one third of the time 
and receives bard wear.

During the business meeting Mrs. 
Raymond Teeple, president, appoint 
ed Mr». E W Moore. Mrs. Elbert 
Parks, and Mr* D. D. Shipley as 
nomination committee. Mrs. D. D 
Shipley gave council report. Our 
next meeting will be Friday. October 
24 with Mr». Raymond Teeple.

Members present for the meeting 
wren Meadames C. W Denison. El 
bert Park* E. W Moore, Roy Curry. 
J D Eaves, Raymond Teeple, Mabel 
Sim». W A Cates, John Lloyd. E. J. 
Sountay. Cecil Bronson. D. 8. Ship 
ley, F. F Fuqua; Misses Dalsey 
Aaron. Myra snd Joy Dunavant and 
Edith Wilson.

orals needed for the government’s 
war chest were listed by the United 
States War Department to oCngreas

I last June.
Dr Sellarda said University bureau 

surveys have shown traces of chro 
mite In Olllespie county; samples of 
nickel from an area stretching across 
the northwest corner of Blanco coun 
ty and the northeast corner of Ollles 
pie county, manganese, used in steel 
manufacture, on the Splllar ranch In 
Mason county and other traces re- 
ported in Central Texas snd in Val 
Verde county; tin near Streeter tn 
Mason county, bismuth tn Liana 
county.

It Is possible there is some tung 
sten In Central Texas, he added

“While these minerals have been 
found, the bureau will not know to 
what extent they exist until survey« j 
now being made are completed.” Dr 
Sellards cautioned.

Miss Chrystine 
Swepslon Becomes 
Bride of Bill 
Colston

The wedding vows of Miss Chrys 
tine Swepston and Mr Bill Colston 
were spoken Sunday morning. Octob
er 1&, 1939, at 9 o'clock, In Plalnvlew, 
Texas, with Elder E E White, offi 
elating at the ceremony.

The single ring ceremony was used 
to unite the prominent young couple 
of Floydada.

Mr* Colston is the daughter of 
Mr and Mr* A. T. Swepston of Hill- 
crest Farm She attended school In 
Floydada and was graduated from
the Lubbock High School In 1934. 
She also attended Texas Tech for a 
year.

Mrs. Colston was attractively 
dreseed in a black crepe dress with 
gold necklace and black accessories.

Mr Colston is the son of Mrs 8 
R. Colston of Dougherty and to an 
extensive fanner of Floyd County.

Miss Ann Swepston. sister of the 
bride. Mr Mauriece Campbell, Mr. 
and Mi* Wllmer Jones. J r  , Mr and 
Mrs. Dorrell Curruthers. Mrs E E 
White and daughter, Patty, were the 
only ones present for the wedding.

The young couple will be at home 
in their newly furnished home at 101 
North Second street. Floydada, 
Texa*

Funeral services for Rev J. M 
Harder, pioneer Panhandle B..| tl»t 

were held Monday i t  Balls 
died Sunday folowmg a

F. D. R. Proclaims
Armistice Day 
November 11

W ashington, October 16.- Presl 
dent Roosevelt today proclaimed 
November 11 Armistice Day and call 
ed upon the United Statee to "reflect 
upon th a t hour when the voices of 
war were silenced and look forward 

to a time when a Just and enduring 
peace shall be established 
all the peoples of the earth.”

among

pastor 
where he 
heart a ttack

Rev Harder wa» widely known In 
this section, snd was In many church 
gatherings In rioyd and adjoining 
otnntltt

_______ — - —

Texas Wildlife 
Meeting Set 
October 26 ?7

Oalvestou. October 1« A meeting 
of the Texas Wildlife Tedeistlon will 
be held in Austin Saturdsy arul Bin. 
day. October 26 *"d Henry W 
Flagg, local attorney and pi»*»'»" 
of the group, announced today

Flagg »aid that new officer, snd 
dtroctor* for the fed.r.tlon wou^d 
bo »e le c te d  at the Austin meeting snd
that among the eubjecta to l,,,mion Waa improved and that he

M l  W ...... *n« l b „  bon- t t .  >■>-n. »>«“ l!Ti_ “ u. n~t

Mrs. C. S. Ray
Improved From 
Operation

Mr* C 8 R»y. of Dougherty, who 
underwent . major operation at the 
Baylor Hospital . Tort Worth, eev 
eral days ago ts reported to bo 1m
«roving Mr R ay returned home the
ftr„  of the week and « id  his Wlf. .

Call Meeting of 
\7rst Texas Judges 
At Lubbock Fri.

Judge Marshall Formby. president 
of the West Texas County Judges 
and Commissioners Asoclatlon. has 
called a meeting at Lubbock, Friday, j 

! October 20 at 2:00 p. m., in the East 
| Ballroom of Hotel Lubbock.

County Judges and Commissioners, 
Mayor« and City Commissioners. 
Chamber of Commerce Secretaries 
and other Interested officials of the 
section are urged to be present at 
this gathering

Judge Tormby baa called atten 
tlon to the seriousness of the relief 
problem that Is confronting West 
Texa* and we think It 1* very wise 
to do something about the situation 
now. before It Is too late, he indi 
rated You know how long It takes 
to get the necessary action In Wash 
lug ton on matters of this kind, and 
certainly now la the time to call at 
tention of our Senators and Congress 
men, aa well as W P. A. officials, 
to the Increased relief load resulting 
from crop failures In this area. Judge 
Formby stated

Judge O. C. Tubbs and the Com | 
m Undone re Court of this county M 
planning on attending this meeting 1 
Friday.

Mrs. M. B. Martin 
Home From 
Hospital

Mr*. M B Martin, who underwent 
an operation In aeLubbock hospital 
ten days ago was brought home Wed 
nesday and l* thought to be recover 
lng satisfactorily from her illness.

»
Mrs Jess Brown and Miss Louise 

Hyatt spent the week end In Lub 
bock visiting relstlves.

Boys Will Be Bovs

T«*** 
I set

ter part of

Mr and Mrs E H Chowntng and 
children, of Olorteta, New Mexico, 
»pent the week end with Mra Chown 
mg’s brother. Bill Dyer and family

— ----------♦
Mias Selma Ltder and Mrs Oeo. A 

Lidef returned home Sunday from a 
two week’s vacation trip to Oorp«» 
Chrlstl, Waco and Dells*

Students Organize 
Motley-Floyd 
County Club

C*nyon. October Is Organisation 
of a W T. 8. C. Motley Floyd Coun 
yt Club was completed recently, 
when twenty seven students from 
those counties met at the home of the 
club sponsor, Dr B F. Frouab&rger, 
head of the English department The 
Ktudenti gathered in the attractive 
back yard of the sponsor’s home. 
After a brief get acquainted social, 
the group entered into a business 
meeting In which officers were elect 
ed It waa decided that one busi
ness meeting would be held each 
month, and that the club would 
have a page in Le Mirage, the col
lege annual. After some discussion 
of thr various socials, programs, and 
outings that the club will have dur
ing the college term, watermelon was 
served to all tboae present.

The following officer* were elect
ed: President. Wayne Coleman, Loch 
ney. vice president. Addle Lee Law
rence. Matador; secretary treasurer, 
Lula Stapleton, Flomot; reporter, 
Georgia Belyeu. Lockney Marjorie 
Kirk of Floydada was elected chair
man of the social committee. Other 
members of the social committee 
which were appointed by Mias Kirk 
are Duard Reves. Lockney: Mary Jo 
Horn. Lockney; Myra Nell Eaven, 
Floydada Talbert Brown, Flomot

Those who were present for the 
meeting were Myra Nell Eaver* 
Lucile Wear* Olenna Holme* Ima
gine Culwell. and Marjorie Kirk, all 
of Floydada; Lula Stapleton, Truett 
Prlcaett, and Talbert Brown, Flomot; 
Addle Lee Lawrence. Matador. Ruth 
Taylor, Qultaque.

Elolae Langley, Mary Nell Man 
gum. Helen Boedeker, Reba Savage, 
Virginia Thomas. Merle Myers. Mods 
Ruth Thomas. Tress Allen. Lillian 
Bushy. Mary Jo Horn, Wayne Cole
man. Mary Frances King, Duard 
Revea. Roy Lyles, Roach Allen, and 
Oeorgla Belyeu. all of Lockney; and 
the sponsor. Dr B F. Fronabarger of 
Canyon.

There are at least nineteen other 
student* on the campus from Floyd 
and Motley Counties, most of whom 
are expected to Join the clnb.

With obvions delight. A. W. Omb
rio of thr Grand Army of the Re- 
pnbllr lake« e few hot licks at an 
ice creem cone. Mr. Oehrlo, 63, ef 
Heselton, Pe„ wee one of the vet
erans nt the eatloeal O. A. R, *■»- 
campitient a t Pittsburgh.

Allotments Being 
Prepared

College Station, October 18.—Pre
dicting that all 1940 cotton alotments 
will be in the mall by the middle of 
November, E N. Holmgreen, state 
AAA administrator, said necessary 
Information bad already been recelv. 
ed at state headquarters bare for 
figuring allotments for 16 Texes 
comities

Before any allotments can be mail
ed. however, the state allotment must 
be set up in Washington and broken 
down for counties by the state office. 
Holmgreen said.

Franklin, Delta, Titus, Morrl* 
Rains. Marlon. Van Zandt, LaSalle, 
Coke. Somervell, Bosque, McLennan. 
Williamson. Frio. Maverick and Za 
vala counties have already furnished 
the state office with cotton histories 
of their farm* and thr allotments 
for these counties will be set as soon 
as the county figure is available, 
the administrator announced.

Educational meeting» for admlnla 
tratlve assistants and county com 
nutteemen were held over the stdte 
during the week ending September 
23, and the necessary forms end 
printed Instructions were sent to all 
counties during the week ending Sep. 
tomber 30, Holmgreen said.

Since this instructional procedure, 
county AAA officials have been aa 
sembling the cotton history for each 
farm tn the county during the past 
three years, computing cotton ac 
reage planted and diverted, and tabu . 
lating the information.

The histories are then transmitted 
to the state office where allotment# 
are act up.

Fanners should begin to receive 
their allotments through the mall 
the latter part of October. Holm - 
green declared, and all allotment# 
will be made In ample time before 
the cotton marketing quote ref* 
dum December 9.

Rev and Mrs Ernest Shepherd, of 
Coleman, sre the parents of a eon, 
born Saturdsy night. October 14, at 
the home of Mrs Ernest Shephard's 
parent* Mr and Mr* E. B. John
son The child has been 
Ernest Devld. Mr* Shepard la 
former Mias Johnnie Job

I
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In Floyd County $1.00; Outside Floyd County $2.00
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Spears & Daniels Auicmolive Repair
Engine Tune-Up A Specialty. Telephone 37. 

LOCATED SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE.

ELASTIC STEEL FLEX 
PISTON RING SETS

Vie have a complete stock of rings for all 
kinds of cars in sizes from 2 3-4 up.

TRAC TOR S t  1S are also included in our 
stock of Elastic Steel Rex Piston Ring Sets, You 
will be highly pleased with results received from 
your tractor when fitted with Steel Hex.

Elastic Steel Flex Piston Ring Sets are made 
of the highest quality materials, and are widely 
known for the service that they give. Be sure to 
see us for your next order.

BILL DYER'S AUTO PARTS
WEST SIDE COCRT HOUSE

FLOYD ADA STEAM LAUNDRY  
Phone No. 141

If  anyone L »till looking ,0> * 
sound reason for rigorously maintain, 
lug American neutrality, ail be need 
do is examine the plans now being 
made for expanding and changing 
the power and set up of the Federal 
government if we agaiu go to war.

These plans are now about com 
plcte. According to a review publish 
ed In the Washington Time» Herald, 
four great new diviaion* of govern 
meut are proposed The first. Nation 
al Defense, would include all military 
affair* and counter espionage. The 
second. Production, would include 
the Agricultural Department, the La 
bor Department and social security, 
and would have sweeping powers over 
the country's non military manpower. 
The third, Construction and Trans 
portation, would control Federal pub 
lie works, all communications, the 
Power Commission, the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, the Post Of 
flee. Interior Department, etc. The 
fourth. Finance, would include the 
Treasury Department and other gov 
eminent fiscal bureaus, and would 
doal with banks, trust Institutions, 
Insurance compame. etc.

All of these divisions would be 
under the direct control of the Presi 
dent, who would appoint their heads. 
The catch comes In the plans for 
giving the proposed uew divisions au
thority. And. according to the news 
reports, this authority would be vtr 
tually unlimited Every business and 
every Individual in the country would 
come immediately under the ill lest 
possible official domination. Laboi 
would be virtually conscripted no 
man could change a Job without per 
mission from the government. The 
orders which any business could sc 
cept would be determined by off! 
ctal fis t Industries' owners and ex 
ecutlves would be mere figureheads, 
who could do nothing save carry out 
the orders given them by government. 
A dictatorship, complete In every 
detail, would be established.

And this isn't all there Is to "M 
Day” plans by a long shot. Com 
plete government control and cen 
sorshlp of the radio, the press, the 
rights of protest and assemblage ars 
envisioned Elections could be de 
ferred If the powers that be decided 
that the emergency made It noces 
sary.

All this and more U going to hap 
pen If war comes to the United States 
Clone will be democracy, gone our 
liberties. Could there be a stronger 
case for neutrality. Industrial News 
Review.

W E CAN MAKE 
iOUR WASHDAY 
A “ HAPPY DAY" 
PHONE US NOW!

s i

AVOID HOME LAUNDERING
And all its attendant worries!

Why spend another washday in a damp base
ment ? W ell do your laundry just as cheaply and 
save your health and happiness.

FLOYDADA STEAM LAUNDRY  
Pick-Up and Delivery! Phone 141

SHOE REPAIR
Oet your shoes ready for winter 

wear now.

Quality materials, expert work 
manshlp. All work guaranteed.

Full line of quality 
WEAR U WELL SHOES 

See our stock.

RAINER SHOE
SHOP

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Floydada, Texas

1903—Time Tested Service—1939

AO ENTS WANTED Part or full 
time representatives wanted by the 
largest business of Its kind In the 
Southwest. Highly profitable, no In 
vestment required, experience nn 
pace Si try  TAYLOR MEMORIAL
COMPANY. VERNON, TEXA8.

Our FLOWERS are FRESH and 
are BEAUTIFULLY ARRANOED 
1 OLEUMS, FLOYDADA FLORISTS

LANDS FOR LEASE

A few farm tracts to laase a t rea
sonable prices for cash.

* Help you r teeth shine like the *
* stars... u s e  Calox To o th  P ow der *

W M. MASSI L h  BRO.
Floydada, Texas. ll- tfc

Ws invite you to visit the green 
house. PARK FLORISTS Mrs W. 
8. Ooeo. Phons 7*. 4« tic

For best and cheapest monumenta, 
either in marble or granite. See S. B 
McCLESKEY 94 tfc

Beiiev« It or Not
To«

M any of Hollywood*« brightest stars  use Cain* to  
help tiring out the natu ral lustre at iheir te e th — 
ami you ran  rely on Galux too. f*ure, wlndesorne. 
p leasant-lasting , approved b y C o n d  II uselteeping 
Unreali Five tester! ingredient», blended accord
ing to  the formula of a foremost dental au tho rity , 
m ake (.a la s  an economical tooth powder that 
c a n 't  harm  tooth enamel. G et ( .slo t today a t your 
drug  store. R n  sires, from 10* to

or

bwy for I  h Î  
aoouirh grnu 
nw 100% M in- 
•vai Wa l l s .  
P a l o  P i n t o  
County, Trias, 
BAKER WELL 
i*h y d r a t » g 

•ai water crystals lo 
•  10 go I loas So 4 strong 
wnl »o*o» Why tuffor 
I or boo, pains and wnr 
woo esula ed by avidity 
sonalipali»* SK w ARK 
SUBSTITUTES C o l .  
tosai Drag. Deparunoat

Baksrwoll Minorai 
Co . M fhanl V d k

Guantanamo Is 
U. S. \\ atollilo*i

Control« Lane 1 hat Link» 
N orth A tlantic and 

C aribbean  I raffle.

WASHINGTON —A sudden order 
recently for the American »ubm«_ 
Tint Spcarflsh to abandon h«*r South 
American shakedown cruise and 
proceed to Guantanamo, Cubs, calls 
attention to one of Uncle Sam's m>>st 
strategically located naval bases 
It lies on the south coast of Cubs 
only 75 miles from the Island's east- 
am  tip.

“Many tourists familiar with Ha
vana's gay night life and Santiago * 
long history have heard little of 
Guantanamo.“ polnta cut the Na
tional Geographic society. fo r 
sightseeing lure* in this part of the 
Island are acarce. and civilian visits 
to the station lUelf are forbidden 
except by special permission.

•To the United States navy, how
ever, the Guantanamo base Is es* 
pecially significant Situated on the 
south shore of the far eastern end 
of Cuba. It controls the v lu l sea 
lane between Cuba and Haiti which 
links North Atlantic and Caribbean 
traffic

Convenient for Navy.
“In case of emergency, ship* of 

aome European countries must trav
el for days to reach these waters. 
United States' vessels are not only 
within easy access of base supplies 
but also have the advantage of 
familiarity with the area, due to an
nual target-practice maneuver* 
thereabouts. Guantanamo is, tn 
fact, a aort of ‘winter home' for a 
considerable part of the U. S. navy 
that is in the Atlantic.

“Guantanamo bay. the entrance 
to which la commanded on both 
aides by the naval station, ts one 
of the best harbors tn the West In
die*. Extending 12 milea inland, it 
la wide enough to aheiter th# entire 
American fleet. At the same time 
Ita entrance la narrowed by a spit 
of land which, together with sur
rounding hills, helps afford protec
tion against both storm* and enemy 
attack.

“Once a retreat for pirate*, who 
used 1U protective shelter as a hide
out from which to pounce on ship
ping to the nearby port of Santiago, 
this harbor was also an English op
erating base against Spanish Santi
ago around the middle of the Eight
eenth century. The British com
manding officer at that time was 
ona Admiral Vernon, whose staff In
cluded Lawrence Washington, broth
er of the man who was to bee me 
th* first President of the United 
States. Later. Lawrence Washing
ton named his estate on the Poto
mac 'Mount Vernon,' after his for
m er au|>erlor, the name which stuck 
even after George Washington took 
ovar the property.

Rented From Cuba.

S 7  !/  •»>

t t y

*  t
1014 Fitted Sport Coat of j 
fabric of mohair and (gg te l 
dsalgn cro» stthhlng os bodtMi 
3 Urge novelty buttons ind ate 
pocket flaps Colors Or»y To. 
Navy. Win.- Ad : 0u«t|

1656- Semi »port Coat for the youthful mtaa 
to a pencil stripe fabric, trimmed In piece 
Persian New. novelty shoulder effect. 
Leather belt Colors Black, Wine, Orecm 
Sixes 12 20. Prices

S29.75 to S34.53
S T Y L E  SHOI

• Always Showing Nfwml 
Mrs Molile A Morton

“Guantanamo bay cam* Into 
American hands after the war uf 
1898, when U. S. marines wer* land
ed there for action against the 
Spaniard*. Setting up camp an a 
nearby hill, they fought off Spanish 
■leg* for several days, until re
inforcements finally gave them con
trol of the area.

“ In the early 1900s. land on both 
sides of the bay was leased to the 
United States by th# Cuban govern- 
mant for the purpose of eitablishmg 
the present naval base. Under th* 
jurisdiction of th# American navy 
department, this base ts maintained 
solely for the use of the fleet

“When the fleet la tn, the normal
ly sleepy little town comes suddenly 
to life. Then the numerous baseball 
fields, tennis and handball courts, 
and bridle paths swarm with sailors 
and officers. Club houses and can
teens bur* with activity and at night 
the open-air motion picture theater 
la crowded with spectators."

Dog Enjoys Soda D rink 
‘ W ithout U sing Saucer

EVANSVILLE, IND. -  Muggsy. 
the nine-year-old mongrel dog 
owned by Ada Whit* of Evansville. 
Is more than Just a mutt—he's a 
canine companion.

r ir s t  among his accompllshmenu 
la tha ability to drink from a bottle. 
He accompanies h it mistress to a 
aoft drink stand and watu patiently 
for the b, tile When she bands It 
to him. he wrap* his forelegs around 
It and drinks directly from It. No 
straw or saucer la necessary.

He doesn't like hot weather When 
the temperature rises, he barks for 
his cold bath He likes s tub of 
cold water, and Miss Whit# tays 
be will He In It fur hours.

When he comes Into a room, he 
remember* to close the door.

Soviet Russia A nnounces 
Its G ain in Population

MOSCOW — The population of 
Russia Is Increasing twice as fast 
a* that of other European nations, 
th# publication c t the Soviet's v iu i 
statistics showed.

During the past II years the So
viet population Increased 23.500.000 
Th* staUstlcs also reveal that under 
the Communist regime th* death 
rst* has dropped by 40 per cent 

Last year Moscow had 117 000 
births which ts stated to be the 
greatest number for any city in the 
world As compared with in e  the 
urban populal n  has more than 
doubled reaching 56.900.000 Indus 
trial output has increased six fold 

During the two "five year plans ’ 
110 cities have been built

T o  T h e
Floyd Tax Payers
Your 1939 State and County Faxes were due on the First If l 

of October, 1939, and can be paid any time after that date up toanj 
including January 31st, 1940, without penalty or interest.

Hie new law will allow a discount on 1939 taxes if paiddunNj
0< tober, November or December as follows:

3 * Discount if paid in October, 1939 
2 Discount if paid ui November, 1939 
1 Discount if paid in December, 1939 
NO DISCOUNT if paid in January, 1940 
Penalty and Interest added February 1st, 1940.

Above discount applies to State Taxes ONLY as no discount'd! 
be allowed on County or School taxes; neither does discount af(f| 
to Poll lax.

1 be split payment is still in effect whereby the Fir>t hail o )* 
taxes tan  t»e paid in October or November and the b a l a n c e  earn 
to June 30th, without (senalty or interest. If the taxes aie lVI®| 
as above NO DIM OC NI will be allowed on the First half p«)®**

Another new law went into effect on the Fust da> i|t ( 
1939, Hie Certificate of Iitle Law. It is unlawful to otter of- 

or trade any Motor Vehicle without first obtaining a Certi 
I itle to same. Application for title is to be made at the olhie 
I.»x C olleclor of the county of your residence.

i\

Frank L  Moore
TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR. FLOYD COUNTY. T̂ |
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vrolets Make Their Bow

lies* was d<fined by hour* rathei 
than by minutes. Ami while there 
wm leas actual leisure then than now. 
the tempo of dally existence was 
moderate. Today, transportation, 
manufacturing. business, recreation, 
and life In general, to a great extent, 
seem to be under tune's driving In 
fluence. While this new speed has 
definitely contributed to the smas 
Ing progress that has made this coun 
try great, and Is reflected in the 
high living conditions now enjoyed 
In the average home. It has not been 
without Its drawbacks. “One of the 
most Important of these Is Its pos 
slble effect upon health." states Dr. 
Oeo. W. Cox. State Health Officer.

"Of course no one would revert to 
former days, but ltcannot be denied 
that misdirected, high tension living 
overtaxes the nervous systrm and 
may undermine the general health of 
the Individual. Recently, an out 
standing neurologist, after making 
allowances for disease conditions due 
to syphilis, drug addiction, alcohol 
ism, congenital defects, and old age, 
claimed that many cases of mental 
collapse and less marked conditions 
of the nervous system could be traced 
to a too rapid pace both In work and 
play, and to an accompanying habit 
ual disregard of basic health require 
Cieuts. He emphasised, however, that

Is Difieren!

lotxr 11 A Rrneration 
Bditions were lest forced 
i today Clock conscious

Warn of Ili«*»rt|rrc«l 
kidtirt Action
,
| tb .u . unproptr «•* ¿Mn nal of r*t>«iaurr and »*»!•«*- 
Ivi h*»%y on th« w • *
ptyt- Th-'jf a'r »;>( m bvcon 
| i a 4  fai lo ft. r « r r m  *  ■ 
hpariuasfrom rut- Wie a »»ma

L t ittfef MCC'if ba<*liarh<», 
r 4.U a*m. i- u,' n gi ' »
L gw. .inf 1 r»alan1 « V
Worn. all -ut o th e r  « ifn*
1 * .4
batate M M ty  or tou (roquent

L « .  f i  Ut t> m »  fcetp th e
koptaa- 1 harmful r i rt-m 
[bey k a n  b»d n '» i  4 n half a
m pat. « appruval. Are r t w * *  
by frauful uawfi » » » r y a h r f » .

A New Hal 
... F o ra  

New

“arislnspired
fa ll  h a t s

Sl-98, $2.45
Hats for every cos 

toques, visor, position and 
heaiitifuiiy styled In felts, 

^  Black colors.

S T Y L E  s h o p p e
a> ' ^(towing Newest Things First 
* t Morton, Owner Phc

* -. I :. 1 1 >

-----------T V  HoydCounty Plainsman, Thursday, OcloVr

CHEYaOLET MAKES COAST TO 
COAST SHOWING OF NEW 
MODELS FOR 1940 OCT. 14

19. 1939

D*UoU- October 14.- Three com-1 
pletely re styled serits  of Chsvrolet 
pataeuger cars, combining greatei 
length and width w ith much moi, 
massive appearauce, aud embodylu*. 
•uany mechanical refinenieuta. made 
th e n  formal public bow today a t the 
N ational AutomobUe hhow and in 
Chevrolet dealers salesrooms from 
coast to coast Over all elugth has 
becu OK I eased 1 3 H Inches, a change 
which makes the new Hue ouUUuu 
lug for lU Sleekness and grace

liupi ovemeuta, aside irom styling 
in which sweeping hcauges are inaue, 
include provision of Chevrolet s ex 
elusive vacuum power shat as regu 
lar equipment on all models of ah 
throe series, helical ayucio uiesh traus 
imasTou with sUeut low aud reverse 
as well aa silent Intermediate and 
high, aud uumetous revisions affect 
lug safety, comfort, convenience, 
potloiin.lute, aud long Uie. Knee 
actiou and shocklesa steering are fea 
tured on the Special De Luxe aud 
Master De Luxe series, conventional 
1 oeaui front axle with semi elliptic 
’pilug* and airplane type shock ab 
■oroers being retained on the Mas 
tei H6.

Except for the daterence ui frout 
suapeuaion and the use of s slightly 
iugber gear ratio ou the Maxtor I 
the chassis of the Master lb, the 
tuasars ol the three senes are piac I 
Ucsuy identical. All are of the same 
aheemase, aud the power plant u» j 
uie ssiue throughout. I t  1» the time 
Lied the violet six cylinder valve m 
head engine, revised in several par 
Uculars in the interests ol atleut op 
oration, smoothness, and long Lie. 
These chaugea a ile d  the oil system, 
the valve mechanism, aud the cam 
shalt, and in the two latter cases lu 
volve change in uiauulactunug prac 
tree aa well as lu deaigm

lu appearance, the L940 Chevrolet 
u  new from bumper to bumper, 
bodies, lenders, hood, aud frame are 
completely re designed, to embody 
low slung glace. These changes re 
suit also ui increased stability, since j 
they lower the ceutet of gravity ol j 
the car s  a whole. Changes, except 
for trim aud extia equipment, are ! 
the same ou all three series.

The radiator grille, oue of the most 
obvious outward changes, is much 
lower aud wider. The massive chiomc 
plated horuoutal bars s t  the lower I 
part of this unit sweep outward to 
include the fender area formerly oc 
cupied by auxiliary louvers. The si 

I Ugator jaw type hood has a deep, 
gracelully rounded nose, and Is de- 

j  signed in such s way that the line 
' along which it opens is uunoticeabie 
> when the hood is closed. The hood is 
I equipped with s thelt proof lock so 
I that access to the engine compart 

meut can be gained only alter re 
i leasing of the latter allows the hood s 
I spring loaded lunges to raise the 
j nose, givaig access to s  secoudaiy 

lock which releases it the test ol 
the way. This secondary lock pte 
vents the hood from being jarred or 
blown open while the car Is in mo 
lion, even 11 the dash lock should he

W H Y suffer from Colds"
For qunk 
relief from 
cold symptoms

Liquid, Tablets. Salve, Nose Drops

666

Floydada Insur
ance A gency. . .

Insurance of all kind s Y our In 
qulrles and business respectfully 
hoUcited.

W. H.
HENDERSON

OWNER

M. L. SOLOMON 
JEWELER

Floydada, Texas

accidentally released.
I rout fenders are longer, wider, 

■nid deeper, and sweep inward from 
the crowu to the sides of the hood lu 
an almost horuoutal plane, without 
valleys Btreamlmed headlamps, uear 
iy -b inches loug, are nestled In the 
feuders at locations almost 10 Inches 
1 n ther apart. This mounting makes 
for maximum illumination, as well as 
full protection for the lamps, and 
easy access for servicing. The new 
scaled beam headlamp units com 
bnung lamp, reflector and scieutl 
flcally designed lens, are used ou all 
models. Parking lamps are mounted 
between headlamp and outer edge of 
fender.

Safety, as well as style, is served 
by th ucw all rubber surfaced run 
mug boards with Lipple peaked 
longitudinal ribs which parallel the 
body countour*. The i mining boards 
terminate Just short of the rear feu 
ders for better drainage.

Above the running boards, the body 
raises in an almost vertical plane to 
the body belt, from which line It 
tapers Inward toward the top. Slope 
of the wind shield and rear panel Is 
even more prououuced, both these 
members beiug inclined more sharp 
ly The tempered plate glass rear 
window, used in ell models except 
the uew cabriolet, la ot curved sec 
Lon, to blend with the side aud rear 
couutours ol the body. Windshields 
are of the uew high test safety plate, 
and salety plate glass is used lu all 
side windows and veutipanes.

Bodies are larger, inside aud out, 
and are also more rigid. Beats are 
wider, and leg room and head room 
are increased. Wider doors make lor 
I'asier ingress aud egress. Numerous 
interior rel lueuisut», which vary 
among the three senes, result lu lux. 
ury, comlort and couvemsuce un
matched in previous years models, 
lu the Special De Luxe series, these 
items include an illuminated clock 
recessed m the glove compartment 
door, aud a light within the compart 
meut which turns ou automatically 
when the door is opened, regardless 
ol whether the othei car lights are 
on or off,

Bpruiging has been unproved for 
better balance between front and
rear suspensions, aud steering geo 
metry on the Master bit is revised 
lor better steering. Gasoline tank
capacity in all models except Bust- 
uess Coupe aud Sedan Delivery is la-
creased Horn 14 to lb gallons. Trunk 
capacity is enlarged by the lowering 
ol the car floor, the engine being 
inclined somewhat more toward the 
rear, to minimise the rear compact- 
meut tloor tunnel. Trunks are larger, 
aud are now illuminated througu 
apertures in the tear of the recessed 
tail and stop lamp shells.

Kustproollug, hereto! ore coni mod 
to sheet metal such as lenders auu 
hoods, is now applied also to the 
body, prior to application of Duco. 
Bum pets are stanuard, front aud rear, 
ou all models except the station 
wagons, where buinperettes are pio 
video at the rear. Bumper guards are 
furnish «it at liout and rear ou the 
Master De Luxe aud Special De Luxe. 
Double windshield wipers, aud a iuu 
complement of instruments includ
ing eng me heat uidlcator, are incruu 
ed ou all models, as are left nauu 
sun visors. The Special De Luxe uas, 
lu addition, a right hand suu Viso, 
special “T spoke steering wheel 
with horn blowing ring, stainless 
steel window reveals, decorative door 
«ui plates, aud several other extra 
item*.

All series for 1940 Include spoit 
sedan, town sedan, and business 
coupe. Station wagons are provided 
on the Special De Luxe and Master 
»6, aud lour passenger coupe* m the 
Bpocial De Luxe aud Master l>e 
Luxe. A coupe pickup aud sedan 
delivery we available both ou the 
Master »0 and the Mas tel De Luxe, 
aud a brand uew cabriolet, featuruig 
extreme beauty along with high pel 
lonnauce, Is oltered ou the Special 
De Luxe.

---------- •  —
Oeo A. Loder, of Amarillo, visited

with his family Buuday and Mon 
day.

-----------o
Conner Oden made a buamess trip

to Matadoi Tuesday.

tELIEF FROM
Distress Arts*"« Irom

CH ULCERS 
1CESS ACID
•« Nome Trest»**«! that 
t WM Coet Toe Nothing

ot Me WILLARD 
- a s  for re lief nt

no 1» daf* «¡“ J* 
f t , ------- •• e h K *  ridir

PHARMACY

Goo M. Fmkner made a busi uess
trip to Lubbock Tuesday

Miase* Molli# and Lucy Crum visit, 
ed in Frlou* Sunday with their
brother. Mart Crum.

LET c a v a n a u o h  d o  y o u r  
jo b  PRINTIKO.

SINCE 1883
Rallard's Snow Liniment hss 

been an inespensive aid in reliev- 
mg the dltcom lorti ol Muscular 
Congestion that a c c o m p a n i e s  
Sptsins. Strains, Rruises. ind Mus
cular Soreness from over-exertion 
or undue espoeure. In JOc and 
60c bottles.
WHITE DRUG COMPANY

"Chevrolet's First Again!
FIRST AG A IN  in modern features . . .  firs# again in beauty 
and luxury . . .  first again in performance with economy . . .  first 
again in driving ease, riding ease and safety . . . first again 
in high quality at low cost among all cars in its price range!

NEW
"ROYAL CLIPPER 

STYLING

NEW
FULL-VISION 

BODIES BY 
FISHER

BIGGER 
INSIDE AND 

OUTSIDE

NEW
SEALED BEAM 
HEADLIGHTS
W I T H  S E P AR AT E  
P ARK I NG LI GHTS

RIDE ROYAL *

VJt
\ 3 t

Only C h evro le t g ives  such 
high nvnMtj at such lew cost. 
. .  . Low Pries* . . . Low Oper
ating Cot » . . . Low Upkoop.

NEW
EXCLUSIVE 
VACUUM - 

POWER SHIFT

SUPER-SILENT
VALVE-IN -H EAD

ENGINE

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC

BRAKES

LARGER
TIPTOE-M ATIC

CLUTCH

CHEVROLET HAS 
MORE THAN 175 

IMPORTANT 
MODERN FEATURES

lleu i 1940 CHEVROLET
ODEN CHEVROLET CO.

SALES AND SERVICE PHONE 4 FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Panhandle Refining Co,
Distributor -  Floydada, Texas
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Universal Credit Continues Expansion 
Program; New Local Office Opens 
In Lubbock to Serve This Area

T V  Flovd County Plainsman. Thuisday, Ort»t*-r [«M W ----------
Ifatter Parenthood

M iirhtv P illa r
Honors Poilus

In xn interview «nth O. B Strong. 
Dallas Branch Manager of Universal 
Credit Company, on the announce 
ment of the opening of a new Urn 
vernal office in Lubbock. Mr Strong 
stated that this office will be of 
tremendous value to Dealer* in Fold 
Products and their customers who 
reside In this trade area.

Nationwide public acceptance of 
“Universal*” low cost, exclusively 
Ford Finance Plans and Ford Dealer 
cooperation has made possible the 
continued expansion of Universal 
service throughout the past eleveu 
years.

More than *,000,000 buyers of new 
and used car* from Ford Dealers have 
used "Universal" time payment plans. 
This remarkable growth is largely 
due to "Universal's” .utcre.it in the 
goodwill and satisfaction of the cus 
tomer More than 50% of the cus 
tomers of "Universal" represent users 
of the service and repeat buyers of 
Ford products.

••Universal" has been reepatedly 
responsible for the reduction of ft 
nance costa for Ford product buyers. 
The large volnme of business develop 
ed has made possible constantly im 
proved plana, providing low cost fl 
naming for the Ford purchaser de 
airing to buy out of Income

Ever since Universal Credit Com 
pany commenced operations, financ
ing costs on Ford products have been 
materially reduced It la estimated 
that urn# payment buyers of Ford 
can  and trucks have thus been saved 
In excess of S7f>,00u,000 through the 
lower financing costs made available 
by the Exclusively Ford Finance

Flans of Universal Credit Company 
These lower credit costs have beeu 
and continue to be couataructive cou 
trtbutloua toward national economic 
recovery.

Families buy Ford products today 
as they have for over thirty years 
because of outstanding value. Out 
standing quality, at low cost, has 
made the new Ford the choice of 
miliums.

With the favorable outlook for in 
creasing Ford. Mercury, and Lincoln 
Zephyr Sales among all Dealers, and
continuing economic recovery, oppor 
turn ties are Indicated for making 
19*0 a great year for Ford Dealers, 
and in view of these favorable sales 
pros poets Universal Credit, with re 
tall instalment financing plana and 
Dealer financing service devoted ex 
clusivoty to the Ford Market, con 
templates the addition as needed of 
other offices to meet the ever In 
creasing use of "Universal" Plans by 
Ford buyer* and to bring Universal" 
operations in the field ever closer to 
Ford Dealers and their customers

A number of locsl people have 
been engaged for work In the Lub 
bock office others have been trans 
forred from Dallas with theu fsmt 
lies snd will make theu home in 
Lab bock

The Lubbock office of Universal 
Credit Company will be located at 
10lh Avenue J Telephone *¿36 snd 

LD 11.
Mr W E Mowery. s man of long 

credit experience and with a knowl 
edge o f modern motor car mere ban 
duong. will be in charge of the Lub 
bock activities of "Universal".

M onum ent Mark» Stand of 
• T ax icab  Army of Gen. 

Joffre on M arne.

TIRE AND BATTERY SALE!
Starts Friday, October 20th, 1939
and runs to November 1 th Extra ordinary savings on first quality 
Davis De Luxe Tire a In spite of- the general upward trend in 
prices- we have ample stocks bought before coat advanced and we 
are passing this saving on to you

With quality and service assured by our definite guarantee, 
why pay more than our low prices

WIZARD BATTERIES are widely known for their excellent 
service With these extra low prices in effect it Is time to replace 
your worn out battery with a new powerful WIZARD

Be «nr* and check catalog mailed this week for pnces

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

CLINE AND RAINER SOUTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

With Another European W ar in Full Blast and an 
Election Year in the U. S. A pproaching, You Need 
a Timely and W ell-Edited M etropolitan N ewspaper 
of the Caliber oi

"Texas No. 1 N ew spaper'
I t Is"The Dallas News la oae of thè beat newspapers in America 

free from sansa ttonallem. IL editoriali are admirable in mattar 
expression, and Ita reporta accurate "

Trom Autobtogr aphy Wlth Lettoni by 
William Lyoa Pbelps. publiahed 
Oxford University Presa, 1938.

The News relies not alone on one great wire service— It has TWO 
. . .  the greatest in the world Associated Frew and United Press 
It alec has the great wire feature service of North American New* 
P*per Alliance < NANA> Most new .pipe* wou.tl be content with 
theaa but NOT The News, which also uiaintaina ita exclusively 
own bureaus In Wasui»(ton, Austin. East. West and Central Texas 
. . to say nothing of more than 900 local correspondents scattered 
aver the Southwest sod the largest local staff of editors,
reporters, artlata and feature writers of any newspaper In Texas.

THE DALLAS 
MORNING NEWS

by

IN THE

BIG SUNDAY NEWS
YOU OE f  :

A Rotogravure Picture Section. THIS WEEK. Color 
gravure Magasine, a Id page comic section in full colors, 
also The American Institute of Public Opinion, with Dr. 
Gallup's weekly polls.

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

MONDEMENT. FRANCE -T ow 
ering over the valley of the Mama, 
a granite slab of 100 feet in height 
has been erected to the memory of 
Marshal Joseph Joffre and the "taxi
cab arm y” who flung back the Gor
man hordes advancing on P ans 23 
years ago.

Monuments to other armies hsve 
been created on the former battle
fields—the United Stales memorial 
la visible for many miles on the 
heights above Chateau Thierry, the 
Canadian stands at Vimy Ridge, 
while the Memn gate near Ypree 
commemorates Britain's "old eon- 
temptibles” who kept the past on 
th# frontier—but not until now has 
the battle which decided the World 
war been fittingly honored.

One early September evening in 
1014 a long line of decrepit taxicabs 
—typical Parts “crocks” of pre-war 
day»—rattled their way from the 
Invalid«» along the bumpy country 
roads which wind Ih rough th* 
Marne valley toward the German 
frontier.

7M Tasis Used.
Each cab groaned under tha 

weight of six or seven men. dressed 
In the baggy blue and red striped 
trousers of the Pari* garrison. Th# 
taxis puffed at the limit of their 
speed. TOO of them all told, bearing 
the 4.000-udd men who were to help 
to swing the balance in the first 
clash of the opposing French and 
German forces They were rushing 
to the battlefield in response to J  af
ire 's  frantic appeal: "Send every
available man by any possible 
means.”

It was Gen Joseph Gallienl, com
manding the Pans region, who had 
the idea of mobilizing the Paris 
"cochers” to transport reinforce
ments. Train transport was al
ready blocked with truckloads of 
troops He summoned the taxi 
drivers, tn great secrecy, to the In- 
valides. gave them their orders and 
they set off with their unusual fares 
by night to meet the kaiser's le
gions.

Hounded Brought Back.
The fleet of taxi* moved this mo

bile army fr im village to village to 
bring help to the sorely pressed 
French force*. Whenever a taxi 
was available, it waa rushed back 
to Paris with wounded and loaded 
on more soldiery to be brought to 
the front to help stem the tide.

The battle of the Marne began 
September 6 and seemed certain to 
end in an easy break through to 
the helpless capital. A tremendous 
weight of man power cams wind
ing down the roads from Germany, 
until along the ridges and in the 
neighboring valleys Von Kluck had 
900.000 men against Joffre'* hastily 
gathered regulars and reserves.

For four days the French took tha 
full shock of tha deadly German 
drive while Allied and other re
inforcements, including the Paris 
garrison, were rushed up until on 
September 10 the attack was broken. 
Paris was saved and the first flush 
of the German march stemmed.

to cover subscription 

months by mall.

Subscription rates By mail, dally ai 
months, $6.00, three months. S3.AO. 
affective only in Texas.

id Sunday, one year S9 00; six 
one month »Ac. These prices

Nearly 
$12,000,000 

paid last year 
to Texas 

telephone 
people

Is Slopmof

Motional Project Is ( .iven 
Hearty Approval.

Into pay emclopc» for Tcssi 
telephone people last ycxr »cm 
nearly 12 mil l ion dol lars — 
waRC* to operators, to linemen 
and repairmen, to others in the 
far-flung brigade of Texas tele
phone people.

The UrgcM item in (he cost 
of furnishing telephone service 
in Texas is the wages paid to 
the 8,7(10 men and w omen who 
make Texas telephones talk. Ot 
esery dollar it cost last year 
to furnish telephone sertue in 
Texas,more than *0 iro n  went 
for wages.

Nearly 12 mil l ion dollars'  
worih of human energy and 
skill went into your telephone 
service in T rias last year . . . 
to the people who furnish you 
fast, accurate, and dependable 
telephone service..,yet the cost 
of a telephone in your home 
is only a few pennies a day.

CHICAGO — BeMer Parenthood 
week. October 23 2». will be ob
served by communities from coast
to coast, announces George J 
Hccht. publisher of Parents1 Mag* 
sine and chairman of the committee 
of leading educator* and famous 
parent* who are si>on*ortng thta 
event.

“Give first thought to children" 
la the slogan of the 193» Better P a r
enthood week The U S children a 
bureau la co-operating tn the pro
motion and In many atate* and cities 
governors and mayors have issued 
official proclamation» urging special 
observance of this week.

Better Parenthood week, which 
was observed for the first time last 
year, la concerned with developing 
closer relations between home and 
school, promoting organised study 
of child problems, and Inspiring 
clout? understanding between par- 
ents and children “Thi* year Bet
ter Parenthood week has added tm- 

of us because It 
will be an incentive for community 
education in how to preserve our 
deni >cratic ideals in the face of 
world conflict," states Mr Hecht. 
"With America one of the few na
tions in which parents can still be 
reasonably certain of keeping their 
children under their own guidance, 
we feel that programs planned for 
this week will have an unusually 
thoughtful and receptive audience. 
The threat to humanitarian princi
ple. which war always brings, 
makes param- int the need today 
for more thoughtful guidance in the 
moral and spiritual development of 
children.”

Katharine I.enroot, chief of th* 
U. S children'» bureau, in endorsing 
this national project, write* that, 
"It seems to me this is an excellent 
time to call to the attention of the 
country in this special way th* op- 
p rtunities ■ ; • to n.irrnt* f r more 
adequate facilities for the care and 
protection of children, through the 
co-operation of many different 
groups and organizations.”
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Geo. A. Lider, of Amarillo, visited ! 
with his family Sunday and Mon 
day.

Illinois H eads N ation
In Farm  M achinery Use

SPRINGFIELD. ILL.-IUmoU ag-
rlculture la the moat mechanized in 
the country, according to an an
nouncement by the state department 
of agriculture.

In making the announcement, the 
department quoted figures from a 
recent survey of the American Pa
ir oleum institute. At the end of 
183» Illinois farmers had 13$. 192 
tractors in use. while Iowa stood 
second with 123.308 and Texas third 
with 98.068 Illinois used 9 per cent 
at the 1.323.000 tractors in use In the 
entire Country, he said The survey 
also showed that the number of trac
tors In use last year In Illinoia was 
doubla tha 1930 figure of 70.000.

The department pointed out that 
four of the country's largest tractor 
manufacturers are located in Illi
nois and annually supply the great 
bulk of farm machinery to the Unit
ed Slates and foreign eountriaa.

A sserts Salt W ate r Fish 
la Facing Exterm ination

WASHINGTON.-The ocean la not 
full of fish, a prominent geologist 
said, and th* United States la in 
danger of using up what fish sup
plies are left on Ha "continental 
ahalF' off the Atlantic coast

Practically all fish are concern 
Hated off the. coast lines where they 
can obtain food. Dr. Frederick W 
Lee of Washington told the Interna 
tianal Union of Geodesy and Geo- 
physics.

Extensive fishing opeialiens are 
rapidly depleting th* number of flah. 
he said, and If flghing is not regulat
ed by tha federal government ‘ there 
w n 't be any supply at flah »u—g 
our sealers coast”

T be price of a t tick of 

chewing gum uill run 

an t.E.S. Better Sight 

Lamp for over 3 hourt

Needlework Help* Pilar
MARTINEZ, CALIF. _  fUrry 

Sherman at Portland. Ore., thinks 
that standard aviation equipment 
should Include a sewing k it He 
made an emergency land'ng here, 
owing to a ripped wing, but man
aged to borrow a needle and thread 
from a housewife, sewed up the 
damaged wing and bopped off again.

H e’s r ig h t  I Just th in k  of 
b u rn in g  an L E. S. B e t te r  
Sight Lamp with a loo watt 
bulb for over three hours for 
ottly I cent. Good light was 
n«v«r to  cheap as it is today. 
Lite it freely for better sight.

And, I. E. 5k lamps are as 
cheap to buy, too. Any lamp 
may be purchased for as Hi
de  a* 9»c dow n, $1.00 p«r

Texas-New Mexico
Vu/itkJ Co.

Pigeons M ake Long
Good W ill Flight

NEW YORK -Forty messen 
ger pigeons recently completed a 
flight from Trujillo City, Domhi 
kan republic, to New York, ca r
rying a message .4 Pan Amen- 
can good will to Mayor LaGuar- 

The birds flew by way ofdia
Washington to commemorato Do
minican Republic day at the 
World • fair The flight of bird* 
wa* named the Columbus Memo 
rial Pigeon flight

Ancient Mound Gives Up  
Bones and Queer Relic»

UNIONTOWN. PA -  Excavations 
of the Pennsylvania Indian research 
are revealing remnants of the civ
ilization of the prehistoric mound 
builders on a farm near New Salem. 
Pa.

Archeologists of the research 
group are slowly piecing together 
data and relics from a camp site of 
the mound builders, a people who 
flourished before recorded hixtory.

In the early stages of excavation 
on the old Langley farm, skeletons 
have been uncovered, according to 
Philip Ventura, president of the 
Pennsylvania Indian research.

The bodies have been Identified as 
those of mound builders by George 
S. Fisher, of Finleyville, archeolo
gist for the research organization.

Also found in one mound located 
In the former mound builder city 
were rocks carved with peculiar In
scriptions. a stone carved in the 

I shape of a turtle, and other relics.

Wireless Operators Wed 
After Long Air Romance
YAKIMA, WASH -  Richard C. 

Young, of Yakima, and Mias Mil
dred Tate, of Victoria. B C., were 
married in the Canadian city after a 
courtship of three years over their 
short wave radio sets.

The couple first talked to each 
other on the air three years ago. 
They continued their conversation 
from time to time and then regu
larly, and became engaged when 
they met.

A number of other "ham s" on the 
West coast bent ears to the court
ship, much to the couple's embar
rassment when they found It out 
through receipt of congratulatory 
letters after their engagement wa* 
announced.

Nonmusical Cabman Is
Director of Dance Band

NEW O RLEA N S-Frank ( "Val” ) 
Barbara makes a living out of cab* 
and cadenras without being able to 
read music and without being 
classed as a sinking cabdrtver.

Here’s bow hr does it:
During the day he f»rrtakes mu

sic entirely, with th* exception of 
an occasional tweet on th* whistle 
as a cab starter -from 8 a tn. to t  
p m

After dark. Barbara directs hit 
dance band He doesn't know any
thing about music personally, but 
ha knows there's money in dance

WÈÊtm

STYLE SHOP!
IS FAMOUS FOR fj
W t'r e  tam o u s  (or good faih.on^,, 
p o e t i !  So be tu rc  about Ihr joe« ., i 
Fall w ard ro b e— choose it here!

Exciting Group ! 
DRESS FROCKS

Find your “ be$t” Fall frock here! 
bustles, pert peplums, sleekly shirred 
Bengalines, new mossy crepes, black, 
crushed grape, moss green and teal blue 1

Priced at S7.S5

k

'A

I
New Fall Dresses S5.95

Rich Suedel
Dressy pouch. WP****
Black, new . oiors. M,*1I

£ si.ro, Jix
Suede
Gloves
S1.90

Color* to match 
your bag' Cianato*, 
new costume type.
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"Always Showing Newest 
Things Flret"

Mr* Molile A Mortonn.
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